
*10% surcharge applies to all transactions on weekends (excluding retail and alcohol) 
*20% surcharge applies to all transactions on public holidays (excluding retail and alcohol) 

hot drinks 

 
coffee 
by mecca & guest roasters 
reg 4.3 | lge 5.5 | extras .7 
alt milks | decaf | extra shot | mocha | single origin 
 
 
batch brew 
made with single origin beans on rotation 
reg 4.3 | lge 5.5 
 
 
v60 pour over 
made with single origin beans on rotation 
ask us about our exclusive micro lots 
reg 7 | micro lots at market price 
 
 
butterscotch latte 
*contains dairy 
reg 5.3 | lge 6.5 | alt milks .7  
 
 
zokoko organic hot chocolate 
vegan friendly 
reg 4.3 | lge 5.5 | alt milks .7  
 
 
chai masala 
traditional spiced chai, made from ceylon tea, cardamom, cassia, 
cinnamon, black pepper, star anise, ginger, cloves, & nutmeg 
gluten & sugar free, vegan friendly 
reg 4.3 | pot 5.5 | alt milks .7 | 200g bag 20 
 
 
rooibos chai  
rooibos tea, cardamom, cassia, cinnamon, black pepper, 
star anise, ginger, cloves, & nutmeg 
caffeine, gluten & sugar free, vegan friendly 
reg 5 | pot 6.2 | alt milks .7 | 200g bag 22 
 
 
turmeric chai 
rooibos tea, turmeric, cardamom, cassia, cinnamon, black pepper, 
star anise, ginger, cloves, & nutmeg 
caffeine, gluten & sugar free, vegan friendly 
reg 4.3 | lge 5.5 | alt milks .7 | 200g bag 22 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 

 

tea by ttotaler 
 
australian green gum 
100% australian grown blend of sencha, native strawberry gum 
and native gulbarn leaf. gulbarn, handpicked by alawa people in 
the northern territory, is high in antioxidants and has been used in 
bush medicine for thousands of years for its soothing properties.  
pot 5.7 | retail jar 28 | retail refill 18  
 
 
english breakfast 
traditional blend of handpicked, assam single origin orthodox tea 
from india. a medium bodied, golden tipped black tea. 
pot 5.7 | retail jar 28 | retail refill 18  
 
 
french earl grey 
fragrant and refined tea made with black tea blended with rose 
petals, hibiscus, marigold, blue corn flowers and bergamot. 
pot 5.7 | retail jar 28 | retail refill 18  
 
 
organic blue water 
natural blue coloured tea made from butterfly blue pea flower, 
blended with lemon myrtle and lemongrass. add a squeeze of 
citrus and watch the tea turn purple before your eyes.   
pot 5.7 | retail jar 28 | retail refill 18  
 
 
organic rosy mint 
fresh and relaxing blend of large leaf peppermint and rose petals. 
perfect tea to soothe and ease digestion. 
pot 5.7 | retail jar 28 | retail refill 18  
 


